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Hi Counties Squads!

Just a quick note to say that Term 1 Training Squads finished
Monday 4th April.
What a crazy term but we have made it through! Massive thanks
to Han and Mattia who have worked mostly with you this term as
I have taken some time out.

Training will resume in Monday May 2nd May for 8 weeks.
Training will stay on a Monday Note the training squads are
quite full for next term and there will be a few people trialling
for places. Please let me know asap if you are pulling out or it
clashes with your winter sports.

Exciting news: We have been working with Mitre 10 and they
agreed to sponsor the Counties training Squad shirts and
tracksuit jackets for the current members of the Squads. These
have arrived and look fantastic! You will be given to you at the
start of training and are to be worn for practice and jackets for
tournaments. These are on loan only and need to be returned if
you leave or swapped once you outgrow your size.

REP MATCHES:
Obviously with the outbreak of Omicron we haven’t been able to
get away for any rep matches this season. We had tentatively
booked a match against Northland in March but because of the
outbreak in Auckland we decided to postpone it to a later date. I
will be in touch with them and we may look at going up there in
Term 2 for some match play.

Upcoming Holiday Tournaments:
For more information and if you are interested in playing there
are a couple of Auckland Tournaments running:
Auckland Autumn Junior tournament April 15-18th
Tennis Northern Autumn Junior Championships April 26-29th

Upcoming Dates:
Counties Prize Giving:
Term 2 Training Starts: Monday May 2nd

Term 2 Training Squad Times
3.30-4.30pm 10&U Boys
3.30- 4.30pm 10&U Girls
4.30-5.30pm 12&U Boys
4.30-5.30pm 12&U Girls
5.30-6.30pm 16&U Mixed Squad

Have a great Easter Holiday and see you next term Lynette

COUNTIES PRIZEGIVING

Sunday 10th April 4.00pm
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